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in Macau turn
I
Casino developers
to retail sector for addifional growth
r.llhtrh
It may seem ¡lke a statemenl of the
obvious to say that casino developers

in Macau mainþ build casinos - if
onlyltwereùue.
for the nßt üme, the balance of
the mega-resorts beln8 buiìt in lhe
terrilory will devote niore fioor space

Corp, Melco PBLBnteltarnment and
the consortium behind Macao Stu-

for
33
ost

30,000rcoms.
The plans call for casino sPace
the
at-

l€sô¡t6 i about eiSht
timec.tho'qize ofPdcücPlace.
Iñåhott,,tbe rtodd's larBest gam-

úúed roürese

ing companies plan to flood the

world's largest gaming market with

s.mldylty'of toül¡t thoopl¡l ¡plndlltr 3ruüth on Hol{ xqt['J tourbm rctåll pmducüvlty
Rotâll productlvlty gowth (.,t)

prlmc ¡hoppln¡ ¡nrll ¡roplv
(rllllion sq ft)

I uaau

Hongl(ong.
Success wlll requlre a d¡amatlc
shift h ryendhg pa(ems Er.duding
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gambling, visitors to Macåu 6psnt
1,714 potacas per caplta in the three
months to Decembe¡ bst par. Only

r01ö
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purûesesþwlæ.
Compare that wlth Hong Konp
where overnight v¡sitoru sPent
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HK$4,799 and same-day visitors

muvr!W6þuflsÍffi

)
An equally pressing qu.rtion

bargaln compared wilh ¡ecent retail

par, ,{lpha
Inlestr¡ent, a pÞpertyfund
controlled by Slngapore's Keppel
t:nd, pald HKi28¡846 per square

i"

deals in Hong l(ong. Laat
- .Pa¡ùrers
'

foot 0{K$750 nrllllon) for Mong Kok

Computer Centre while a unit of
Merrill Lynch paid HK¡I1,557 per

shopping centre devoloper TaubmanCÆnte¡s.
"iVhen we traræ|, wo are actually
more incllned to spend and mo¡e lncllned to beh8\re ln an atyplcal rmy.
Thal ls really at ils zenith rvhen you

talk about a garillng envlionment,
Not onþ are theytourisb, but lhq/re

gamingtourists"

squere foot (HK$530 mllllon) for
C¡olden Plaza, alio in Mong Koþ according to CD Richard Ellis,
Of coulse, it is orilya good dealfr r
Taubma¡L rvhldt ls preleaolng and

Houg Kong's retail productivity,
o¡ tourlst sales per square foot of

prime reta¡l space, stood at
in2ü)6 andaccounted for22 percent
oflocal retail sâles,
"EverybodyJumps up and down
âbout how lmportent the malnland
retail con$rmer ls to Hong Kon& but
domestic sales a¡e still 80 pcr ccnt of
lhe total,' Mr Hart said. Macau by
conb8st wl¡l be almæt totally relhnt

HK¡1,289.70ln 2006, accordlngto the
lones lang laSalle srudy,
Âssuming average visitor spend-

ing gron'th of 14.6 per cent can be
malntalned until 2010 - but shared
with Macau- totsl rctall pmducttuity
ryill still grorv at a 13 per cent annual

'Norvemphesls
Ttregami4gcompanies
;pJdn niore new shop$

and a
dt

ûe

mllllon, so you've Bot l,l¡ of the domestic consumptlon golng on," he
sai¿

l{ong IGng has about 37 million

shopping centne had been committed. He wDuld not commenlon ngnb
but said Studlo Clty u,Es spected to
be one of the best-performlng devel-

Taubman ea¡ller this month paid
HK$376.8 million for a 25 per cent
stske ln the Mell at Studlo Clty. lt was
the blgesl tetail deal in Macau since opments in theTaubmm rttaÍ portStanley Ho Hung-iln bought New folio, wt¡ich aræraeeo USlti40ln så¡€s
Yaohan, still the.$!¡l¡{only dep.art- -.' per squam fuot in ¡o.ml and elceeds
US$1,000 per squani fmt ln ganlng
menlslore,ln lfxmr''',
Taubman's purchase valued the oenEes,
Stil.l, wlth so manyrehl develop904,000 sq fi Èremed shopping arments Eet to hitthe ma-rkot u¡ithin
cade at HK3l.5 billion, or HKtl,667
per square foot of gross floor arca. one to trdD J¡ears ofeach olher, ansThe deal scesTaubman shoulderlng
þæ mid orærnrppþ was lna'itable.
"ln the near term, we are deña portlon of constructlon costs and
¡nvestment
risingto
nitelygoingto s€e oversuppþ in Madebl, and its total
cau,'Mortan Stänley analyct Rob
about US1200 miÜon if post-openHan 6eld- "It'slust a queedon ofhow
ingsales taryeE E¡e met
Sdll, tha lntdal prlce looks like a long th.ings wlll take to lmpmr¡e.'

than new casino space
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total l.0l million sq ft ofretail space
have opened. The remainder will
launch bythe end ofthe¡,ear.
'The c¡nsfrl¡t lr on f,t-out contracîors," said Stephen Weanær, Asia
presklent attheVenetian's ownerl¡s
Vegas Sands. 'There are simpþ not
enough ofthem in Macau"
The reso¡t had drawn morc lha¡l

l0 million visitors in its first six
monlls ofbuslness and 85 perc€nt of
the total also visitÊd the 6hopplng
areas, he sald.
Bqs€d on aboutl,mO mndom eril
qr¡rgys dp coropany has conduded
so far, a $¡ryriiinB20 per.cent of visltors were local reslderrls, while rnainl¡nders accou¡rted for about 4b per
cent and HoDgkongers another 3l
per cent
Whlle luxury shops have proven

higNy successful in existing Iocations
at theWynn Macau and the Mmdarin Orl6ntal, Mr Weåve¡ sald the Venetian's broader offerin$ of retailers
was also tapping a ¡oungcr markel
Thc results ore especiallyencour-

IangIaSalle. Macau has only2,l milllon sq ft, andhalfofthatisittside the
câhas

the

ion
sq ft of new rotail space, against
aboul twD m¡lllo¡ì sq ft in HongXong

ratB, according to the report. That
would be a welcome development
for both cltles, assum.lng each gets a

Few doubt that some of Macau's
sales will be made at the expense of Hong Kong rcdaile¡a Bul ans¡EtB opect a g¡owing owrall plc to

Venedarl"

wer-blgger rctailvolumes lnboth
leFitories.

occupþ9647,0ffi sq ft of theresort's

futrue
see
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Àsofthis month, about 250shops

aging in light of.the additional ¡¡'o
million sq ft of shopplng space the
comparrywfl open onCotaioræ¡ the
n€rúthrc€years,
Asked whether lhe plan was to
draw tourists' shopplng dollan away
ftom Hong Kon6 MrWearær replled:
'If 27 mlIon p€ople come to Mæau,
do theycomeat the o<penseofHong
Kong?"

Gamirrg
Hacau caslm:deryelqretum to rutall ¡ector
For the fiFttime' thebalance ofthe mega':eüor'ts
being built in Maçau 1vrII dglpts Inore floor qprice
to sho¡r¡lÍng ersnfies than to casinos. To date,
Gala!$r EntÊrta¡nment, IåÊ VÊSEF Sands CoPl
Git'y har¡e annouuced ptqgE for_Go- tri
Strip proiects totnll¡ng 3Íì branded

hotels that represent alrnost. 3 0, 000
rooilr,s. The plans cqlt fsr casino s.pacÊ equdto
3-?4 million sryare fæt ofgross floor atea.But
larger hlr ftr is the 5.SI million $q ft of retail space
FUll ruFoft BU
aüactre¿ to these

resorts.

